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Library Supporters Visit
Congress
Contributed by Curtis Rogers

Librarians from South Carolina urged Capitol Hill legislators to support libraries as
part of National Library Legislative Day
held May 2 and 3 in Washington , D.C.
Among those attending were Paul Dove,
Francis Marion University, Tom Gilson ,
College of Charleston; David Goble, Director, SC State Library; Kitt Lisenby, Vice
PresidenUPresident Elect, SC Association
of School Librarians ; Quincy Pugh, President, SC Library Association; Dr. Curtis R.
Rogers , Vice PresidenUPresident Elect, SC
Library Association; Elizabeth Shuping,
Harry County Public Library; Todd
Stephens, Spartanburg County Public Libraries; Bill Sudduth, University of South
Carolina ; Martha Taylor, McCants Middle
School in Anderson School District 5; Ida
Thompson, President, SC Association of
School Librarians ; and Rayburne Taylor,
Charleston County Public Library.
The group, representing South Carolina ,
met with members of the South Carolina
Congressional delegation to seek support
for library legislation now pending in Congress. After meeting with staff members of
Senators DeMint and Graham , the 11 attendees then broke into two teams to meet
with all six Congressional District Representatives : Henry Brown , 1st District, Joe
Wilson , 2nd District, J. Gresham Barrett,
3rd District, Robert Inglis, 4th District, John
Spratt, 5th District, and James Clyburn , 6th
District.
The event is sponsored by the American
Library Association , FOLUSA (Friends of

Libraries USA), and other concerned organizations to raise awareness about the
importance to local communities of federal
funding and programs such as E-rate discounts on telecommunications services for
libraries which, provides Internet access to
South Carolina public libraries and schools.
Additional key issues discussed with congressmen and staff were Reauthorization
of No Child Left Behind to include verbiage
regarding Library Media Specialists, Improving Literacy Through School Libraries
program funding at $100 million , Network
Neutrality, Copyright, Blocking and Filtering , Open Government Legislation as well
as the PATRIOT AcUNational Security Letters .
"Libraries are integral to an informed electorate ," said State Library Director David
Goble. He also stated , "To ensure that
South Carolina citizens continue receiving
public library services, we must let Congress know the importance of libraries and
library services at the local level."

Congressman Bob Inglis with SCLA representatives, National Library Legislative Day 2007 .
See more photos of NLLD events at
http:;; www.flickr.com; photos/a lawash/sets/72
157600165258835/

See programs, speakers, and more ...

scLAAnnual Conference Wlkl
http://www .scla.org/AnnuaiConference2007/HomePage

SCLA CONFERENCE REGISTRATION
October 31 -November 2, 2007
Radisson Bush River Road - Columbia, SC
Last Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ First Name:. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Institution:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Mailing Address :_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _State:_ _ _ _ _ _ _Zip:_ _ _ _ __
Telephone:_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ Fax:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Pre-registration (3-day).. . .. .... .. .....

$ 90_ _ _ __

Pre-registration (3-day).... .... ........

$200._ _ _ __

Retiree (3-day).. .. ................ .... .....

$ 65_ _ _ __

Retiree (3-day)...... .. ...... .... .. .... ....

$ 95._ _ _ __

Full-time student (3-day).. .... .... .. .

$ 40_ _ _ __

Full-time student (3-day).. ...........

$ 60._ _ _ __

On-site registration (3-day)..........

$105._ _ __

On-site registration (3-day)..........

$215._ _ _ __

One-day pre-registration .............

$ 70_ _ _ __

One-day pre-registration .............

$ 95._ _ _ __

One-day retiree.. ........................

$55._ _ _ __

One-day retiree registration ........

One-day student... ......................

$ 30._ _ _ __

On-site one-day registration........

$ 80_ _ _ __

COMPREHENSIVE REGISTRATION* ...... $130_ _ _ __
*Includes registration, Luncheon, & Awards Brunch

Meal Functions Advance registration required

D

Conference Luncheon - Thursday

$ 30 _ _

D
D

Awards Brunch- Friday

$26 _ _

I

Vegetarian Meal - Thurs

$ 85._ _ _ __

One-day student registration .......

$50._ _ _ __

On-site one-day registration ........

$105_ _ _ __

Other Events Advance registration required

D

Golf Tournament

D

All Conference Reception at EdVenture-South Carolina's Largest
Children's Museum.

0

Literacy & Community-Making Connections in SC $ FREE
(limited to 25 attendees)

$50.00

Friday

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED:

Mail Completed Registration form with payment
to: SCLA, PO Box 1763, Columbia, SC 29202.
Contact Gabrielle Barnes at 803-252-1 087

Pre-Conference Events Separate payment required; do
not include with conference payment.

D

Tour of Riverbanks Zoo Library & Botanical Gardens. $7 .00 (pay at
gate)

D

"Friend Raising " for South Carolina Libraries . $25 .00 (non FOSCL
members), $15.00 (FOSCL members). (see description)

Poster sessions are an effective forum for exchanging
information , a means to communicate ideas and re- To apply, complete an APPLICATION FORM and submit
search, and a great way to highlight successful library by mail or fax.
programs!
A letter announcing those accepted for presentation
will be mailed to all applicants on or about August 15,
Poster sessions may present any of the following:
2007.
• a description of an innovative library program
• an analysis of a practical problem-solving effort
Poster sessions will be presented on Friday, November
• a report of a research study
2, 2007 from 8am-9am.
Poster sessions consist of materials such as pictures,
.
. .
. .
. A
data, graphs, diagrams and narrative text placed on The deadline for submitting applications IS ugust 1 ,
2007
display boards (usually 4' X 6'; dimensions and format
·
may vary.) During the time alotted for poster sessions,
Contact: Kathy Sheppard,
presenters informally discuss their projects with conference attendees.
South Carolina State Library
Fifteen (15) simultaneous poster sessions will be selected for presentation at SCLA 2007.

(803) 734- 8653
ksheppard@statelibrary.sc.gov

See the PoSter Session link from the SCLA Annual Conference Wlki at www.acla.orglAnnualConference2007/HomePage

, .•.•..•...............................••.•.••••••..•.•••••••••••••••.•••.........•.•..•••
SCLA PARTNERS WANTED
Are you a VENDOR, large or small?
Do you want exposure for your products and services?
Then become a sponsor for the SCLA annual conference this year!
We are seeking partners to sponsor the all-conference reception at EdVenture Museum , the excellent speakers at the general sessions, and more. We will add your
company link to the SCLA conference wiki , print your name in the conference program , announce your sponsorship at the events and more!
-Submitted by Marilyn Tsirigotis

Contact:
'

'·

·

~····.,~

Marilyn Tsirigotis , Sponsorship Chair:

''··. ..

marilynt@infoave. net
803-435-8633

•

Join Keith Michael Fiels, Executive Director of the American Library Association, for a look at what ALA is doing in the Library 2.0 world.
Keith Fiefs was appointed Executive Director of the American Library Association in July 2002. Prior to coming to ALA, Fiefs served as Director of the Massachusetts Board of Library Commissioners. Fiefs has served as President of the Chief Officers of State Library Agencies (COSLA), as the director of a library network,
and as a staff consultant for the New York and New Jersey State Libraries.
Keith Fiefs has also worked as a public and school librarian and as an independent library consultant. He has been active in ALA committees and Divisions, as well
as a succession of state library associations. He is the recipient of the Association of Specialized and Cooperative Library Agencies (ASCL.A) Leadership Achievement Award and a Library Public Relations Council Award. He was named to the ALA Association for Library Trustees and Advocates (ALTA) National Advocacy
Honor Roll in 2002 and the Massachusetts Library Association Hall of Fame in 2004.

Join Author and Poet Kwame Alexander for some poetry, fun, and doitig
the write thing!
Kwame Alexander, poet and producer, has delivered awe-inspiring keynote speeches and publishing
workshops and performed his cutting-edge brand of poetry to audiences throughout the country and
abroad. Dubbed a "phenom" in the poetry world by The Charleston (SC) City Paper, Alexander has
written for television and authored nine books including the best-selling Do The Write Thing: 7 Steps to
Publishing Success, Dancing Naked on the Floor: poems and essays, Tough Love: The Life and Death
of Tupac Shakur, and most recently a young adult title, Crush: Love Poems. He conducts writing/
publishing workshops at schools and conferences throughout the country. Most recently, Kwame piloted a publishing program for students called Book-in-a-Day. Kwame got a chance to talk about this
amazing program when he gave the keynote speech at the 2006 NYSEC conference in Albany, NY.

Hailed by Horticulture magazine as one of 10 gardens that
inspire and by HGTV as one of 20 great public gardens
across America, Riverbanks Botanical Garden boasts 70
acres of unparalleled beauty. Dramatic and themed gardens
showcase more than 4,200 species of native and exotic
plants, providing a living classroom for gardeners and nongardeners alike and an ideal location for weddings and special events. In contrast, natural river views and valley overlooks in the adjacent woodlands blaze a scenic trail to historic ruins from the 1800s.
Botanical Garden adventures begin in the West Columbia
Entrance parking lot with the drought-tolerant plants and
river rocks of the Dry Garden. Just inside the Garden gate,
visitors enjoy an impressive welcome from the enchanting
Bog Garden. A leisurely walk over the Treetops Bridge leads
to the tranquil Shade Garden. Garden guests welcome the

exquisite blooms and refreshing aromas of the Old Rose Garden. Discover the charm of the 34,000-square-foot Walled
Garden, Riverbanks' premier botanical exhibit. This magnificent maze of seasonal and themed gardens inspires new
ideas and awakens the imagination, often influencing the
design of local backyards.
A tour of the Riverbanks Botanical Gardens Library will be
included. The tour begins at 11:00 AM and will last approximately one hour and a half. After the tour, you may take the
tram to the zoo for lunch at one of the many dining choices
within the zoo complex. Admission to the tour is $7.00 at
the gate to the Botanical Garden, and this includes admission to the zoo also. A minimum of 15 participants is
needed to take the tour. Riverbanks Garden Entrance, 1300
Botanical Parkway, just off SC Highway 378 between Columbia and Lexington, convenient to I-20 and I-26.

For the full Preliminary Conference Program, go to
http://www _scla.org/ Annua1Conference2007 /Home Page

Maximize Time, Minimize Travel-OPAL to the Rescue!
By Ruth Thompson, SCSL

31,113 square miles- do you
know the significance of that
number? That 's actually the size
of our great state of South Carolina . Of the 50 states, South Carolina ranks 4Qth in land area and is
the smallest of the states in the
Deep South. But try consoling
yourself with that fact when
you 're driving across the state to
attend a library meeting or to
participate in a training session .
Fortunately we have a tool at our
disposal that eliminates travel
and allows participation in virtual
gatherings through a personal
computer. Online Programming
for All Libraries, more simply
known as OPAL, provides an
online "room " for collaborations
of all kinds- meetings, trainings,
book discussions, virtual tours,
and more.
See, hear, and speak -live OPAL
events allow full participation . A
feature called co-browsing delivers pertinent websites and presentation slides to your computer
screen for viewing . And your
PC 's speakers enable you to hear
the spoken dialogue that is taking
place . But what about communicating your own thoughts, opin -

ions, and questions? There are
two ways: OPAL provides a text
chat feature where you can simply type comments; or your spoken words can be heard by everyone in the online room through
the use of a headset with a microphone.
The South Carolina State Library
has purchased a 25-seat OPAL
room in which a number of
events have taken place. Participants have been trained in the
use of the DISCUS resources and
in the use of Flickr, the photo
sharing website. Both library association meetings and book discussions have been held in the
online room. A recent book discussion hosted by the State Library 's Talking Book Services included participants from as near
as Lexington County Library and
as far away as the Utah State Library!
Certainly the convenience of attending an event in the OPAL
room is clear. But think, too ,
about the savings in terms of
travel expenses, staff salaries, and
work schedule adjustments. A
one-hour online meeting is typically completed in .. . an hour!
The same one-hour meeting held
in the traditional manner may
consume a large part of the
workday if travel is involved .
Despite some initial glitches encountered in using the software
that powers OPAL, continued use
and familiarity with the online
room acts to increase the users'
comfort levels and insures productive and useful programming .
Further information about OPAL
can be found at www.opalonline.org. If your library is considering purchasing it 's own virtual

meeting room, you may contact
Curtis Rogers at
crogers@statelibrary.sc .gov or at
803-734-8928 to arrange a trial run
of the State Library's room .
When appropriate, schedule your
events in an OPAL virtual room
and encourage your colleagues
to do the same. You'll soon find
that those 31 , 113 square miles of
beautiful South Carolina countryside are yours to enjoy at a leisurely pace during your free time

and may no longer be an issue
for the workday.
The State Library's OPAL room is
accessed at:
http://www .stqtelibrarv.sc.qovI
external/scsl-opal-room .html

OPAL Sessions Archived at
the South Carolina State
Library Web Site
• Celebrating National Hispanic
Heritage Month
• Ten Great Ways to Use DISCUS in the Public Library
• South Carolina Public Library
leadership Discussion
• How to Use SCSL's New Website
• Keeping Up So You Don't Get
left Behind
• Statewide Discussion of
DuPage Teleconference
• OPAL Overview

SCLA College & University Workshop Helps Attendees
Adapt to User Expectations
The 2007 Cotlege and University Section Wor1<shop, "Keeping Up With Our Patrons: Adapting to
User ~tions," was a wonderful time for professional devetopment and networking. Please visit
epte,orq/CollegaAodlJoMKjlySectionomePage for an overview of the
our website at •=/=
events. Here you ;rit&r find links to our speakers• pP\Nerpoint presentatiOns and to pictures taken
at the workshop. Thank Y.OU to all who made the workshop a successful event!
Stay tuned for information about our program for the 2007 SCLA Conference in Columbia, SC.
Submitted by Christi Eller,
Vice Chair
College and University Section

Scott Warren of North Carolina State University Libraries describes the Library Catalog and Endeca project.

Tucky Taylor of the University of South Carolina, Gordon Cochrane of Clemson
University, and Shawn Carraway of Midlands Technical College conduct a
panel presentation on "Adapting to User Expectations".

Kristen Devoe of the College of Charleston
speaks on "Innovations Affecting Us".

J.D. Waggoner, West Virginia

Librarians Form Council of Public
Libraries in the Southeast
ATLANTA -(May 4, 2007) - SOLINET

State librarians from twelve southeastern
states have formed the Southern Council of
State Library Agencies, Inc.
The purposes of the Southern Council are
to improve library services and further the
development of library services
to enunciate a position of members on regional and national issues of common
interest
to facilitate the sharing of ideas
to provide a mechanism for cooperative
activities

Nolan Yelich, Virginia
The group recently met to adopt bylaws, elect
officers, establish a dues structure, and determine the date, time, location and topics of
discussion for the next meeting. In addition,
they discussed possible collaborative projects
including mentoring and common services.
The Southern Council plans to meet at least
three times a year, generally in conjunction
with another meeting where all member institutions are represented. The next meeting is
scheduled for October in Omaha where all
state librarians gather for the annual Chief
Officers of State Library Agencies (COSLA)
meeting.

"I am very excited about the possibilities of
the Southern Council of State Library Agencies," stated Sharman Smith, Executive Dito enhance staff development for memrector, Mississippi Library
bers of the Southern ,...--.....,~~"':'""!".....,~"1""""'~~~~..,...-~ Commission. "Having such a
Council of State Liforum among southeastern
brary Agencies.
state library agencies will
give state librarians an opTwelve state libraries are
portunity to discuss issues
members of the Southern
and
strategies that affect
Council: Alabama, Arkansas,
.Sharmon Smith, Executive Director, Mississippi
our
libraries
and ultimately
Library Commission
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky,
library
services
in the reLouisiana, Mississippi, North
gion. While each state liCarolina, South Carolina,
brary
agency
is
unique,
there are commonalTennessee, Virginia and West Virginia.
ities on which we can build. The Southern
Council will facilitate sharing, networking,
The initial Board includes the following state
mentoring and collaborating."
librarians:
Carolyn Ashcraft, Arkansas
Mary L. Boone, North Carolina
David Goble, South Carolina
Rebecca L. Hamilton, Louisiana

Cal Shepard, Manager of Consortia I Outreach
for SOLINET will act as the liaison between
the group and SOLINET. SOLINET was instrumental in the establishment of this group and
will provide ongoing assistance and support.

Rebecca Mitchell, Alabama
Wayne Onkst, Kentucky
Judith Ring, Florida
Sharman Bridges Smith, Mississippi
Jeanne Sugg, Tennessee
Lamar Veatch, Georgia

soli NET.
A
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Scan and Deliver service
pplies articles from any of the
University libraries dlr~ctly to

any of the University of SOUth
Carolina campuses.
According to Mama HOstetter,
Head of tnterflbrary loan, only
joumal articles and book chaptars held in paper format at
USC-Columbia's University libraries are currently available
through this service.
QQQ, 804 total reqvests hovE;t
been filled by, the SCan and 0&-i
liver service.

and Deliver, a service offered free of charge, is avaUable to students registered with
the USC..Columbia Oi'tance
Education Office who live outof Richland and lexington
Counties (SC}, students registered with the USC Columbia
Office of Student Disability Services, and faculty members at

faculty members on the USCColumbia campus to request
and check 9ut books that are
~wned by !he Th~mas Cooper
Library, 8umess llbr?ry, Math
library, or the USC library Annex
without ever coming. to th.e Hbrary. Library staff w111 retneve
the items requested, check
them Olit. and either deDver the

To dote 93 patrons have used

For more inlolmaffon, &e& the
the took oenvery service to reScan and Deliver home PQQe at quest 445 items.
htto:llil2.tcl.sc.edu/docd8V
.
.
cJefQult.htmt
For more Information on the
Book OeHvf!ry Service, see
The Book DeiYMY Seiv1ce allows httR:lJWNW.sc.ectu/lbl'ary/
students ~ered with the
DUbstJ(vf1ggbggkfgg.hfml or
USC~DistQf'ICEI Edueo.- cOfl'klct. ~ ~ac;trltYBook Deffv..;
tion Office who ftve outside of
ery S~rvlsor at
Richland and lexington Counecirc@gwm.sc.edu.
ties (SC), students registered
with the USC Columbia Office of
Student Disability Services, and

Bill Boland scans documents for Scan and Defiver

Sumter County Library Opens
New Doors
By Lindo Heimburger

The newly remodeled and expanded Sumter County
Library opened May 19. 2007. The library is located
on Hardin Street in downtown Sumter.

Andrea Wright is working as a science reference
librarian at Thomas Cooper Library at the
University of South Carolina in Columbia.
Thomas F. McNally has assumed the position of

Interim Dean of the University Libraries at the
University of South Carolina in Columbia
Rachel Augello-Erb has accepted a position as

Allen Stokes

Todd Rix

Systems Librarian at the University of NebraskaOmaha.
Faith A. Line is now Deputy Director of the
Anderson County Library System after having
served as director of the Sumter County Library
for many years.

Allen Stokes, Director of USC's South Caroliniana

Pam Cowart is the new Director of Library Ad-

vancement at the University of South Carolina in
Columbia.
Kathleen McCallister has accepted a cataloging position at Thomas Cooper Library at the
University of South Carolina in Columbia.

Library, received the South Carolina State Historical Records Advisory Board Governor's Archives Award for Lifelong Dedication and Contributions to the Appreciation of South Carolina's History at the annual meeting of the University South Caroliniana Society's annual
luncheon on April 21.

Todd Rix joined the library staff at Coker College

in July 2007. His duties include bibliographic instruction, public and reference services, and
electronic resource management, to name a
few. A self-described "techno-geek," he will
also be involved with implementing the library's
new integrated library system early next year.

See the SeHer Salaries Toolkit and subscribe to the
Library Salary Database at hHp://www.ala-apa.org/
/

AL~APA

the orga:1ization for the
advancement of l:brary employees
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!"Legal Research for Non-Law Librarians"
DISCUS TRAINING

July 27 Winthrop University, Rock HillContact: Jackie Mcfadden 803-323-2322
rncfcxJdeni@wjnttxoo.edu

COLUMBIA

August 3 Coastal Carolina UniversityContact: Allison Faix gfgjx@cogstgl.edu

July 26-lntroduction to DISCUS
"Panning for Gold"
USC SLIS Continuing Education

ONLINE
July 31-Using History Resource Center U.S.
for more informctlon, or to register, go to
hHp://www.scdiscus.org/portal/traininq/

Friday, September 7-Storytime Creative Ora- :
matics tor Ages 4- 0
Friday, September 14 -Fiickr and Libraries

Are you with a bookstore,
publisher, or distributor?
Have you self-published?
Do you want to market a
product or service to
South Carolina librarians?
Advertise in the News from
the South Carolina Library
Association/

Contact Linda Heimburger,
SCLA Newsletter Editor

heimburgerlk@cctech.edu
(803)77 4-3307

South Carolina Library
Association

News from the South
Carolina Library
Association
Executive Secretary
Gabrielle Barnes
South Carolina
Library Association
PO Box 1763
Columbia, SC 29202
803-252-1087
scla@capconsc.com
VTSTT US ON THE W E B
AT SCLA.ORG FOR A
MEMBERSHIP FORM
AND MUCH MORE!

•

Cto CommQrQta. Secretary

•

Libby YoUOQ. :rr~asurer

•

Comile McC\Jttheon, Legis-'
lativeChat

•
•

BIH McRee $<*J~tem;
Librcry ~~tee~
sentotive

For information on speakers, programs, registration, hotel information, and more go to the SCLA Home Page at www.scla.org and
choose the SCLA Fall Conference Wiki.
ISSN J55 I-826.4

